
Irapifc; and that the States of Suib'u had resol -
Ved, being piefled thereunto by his Electoral High 
ness, to .enter into the Alliance which thc Circles 
of Bavaria, Franconia, and the upp:r fifint, have 
lacely made, with the Emperor. 

Hamburg, Afr'il 4. Monsieur Herman, thc Da
nish Minilier, is (till at che Courc of the Duks of 
Zell, but we do not yet learn what Sutcesi he has 
had iu the Commission he was sent tliithcr upon. 
Erom Cofenhagen they write, That Vice-Admiral 
Vt Wit was gone For Norway, to fetch thc Seamen 
tfcat have been raised there for the Service of the 
Danish Fleet, wliich is fitting out with very extra
ordinary diligence, from Sueden, That to answer 
thc Preparations of their Neighbors, they are like
wise fittirg out a Fleet, which will be ready to 
put to Sea thc nexr Month. From Berlin, That 
thc Elector of Brandenburg confnucs to be very 
much troubled with tlic Gout, and that thc Re
cruits, as well as the new Levies, arc made there 
with great application, from Dresden, That the 
Elector of Saxeny had appoinced a general Ren
dezvous of his 'iroops to be held thc i j th ofthis 
Month, and thac the Count de Lambtrg, thc Im
perial Minister, was expected there from Fienna, 
and the Het r Van Amerongen, Envoy Extraordina
ry from the States Geneial ol ihe Vnited Provin
ces} from Serli-i. From Warsaw, That thc Dyec 
vas prolonged for io Days, and thac it was be
lieved, before they separated, thc Alliance would 
be concluded between thc Emperor and that 
Crown. 

Hague, April ey. The Prince of Or-rŵ t? came to 
Tow u on Tuesday last in the Evening, and thc next 
day was present in che Assembly of Che. States of 
Holland, who are going to .separate ftr 12 or 1, 
days. The States Generai have senc thei"- Orders 
to the several Admiralties, for thc fitting out thc 
16 Ships which they hive resolved to put to Sea : 
"This Squadron, it's believed, is cksigned for the as
sistance of the Sucdi-s, in cast, the King of Dermaj\ 
shall go about to hinder tlie Trapsporcatiou ofthe 
Trcopa, which they incend to fend over to Ger
mmy for thc security of their Territories there. 
The Admiralty of Amfie.dam has accnja-inccd the 
States, That of the six new Ships th,eyare Buil
ding there fLr the Service ofthe State, three are 
almost finished, and have desired they may he sup
plied with thc Moneys neccssaiy for that Service. 
All the Provinces have not yec consentqd to thc 
date of the War for this present Year, but it's 
believed they will now very spcocsily, the States 
General pressing them with great carnestnSfs therc--
i-o. Thc Count ie Stitum, being lacely made Vice-
Admiral of thc Maeje* has resigned his Command 
of Lieutenant Colonel of the Princeof FrizeUtndfi 
Guards, to his Brother, The East-India, Compa
ny arc Building eight' gneat Ships, four at Amfkcrr 
dan, two at Rotterdam, and two in Zealand. 

Paris, Aptil 7. It is- said, at Courc, That thc 
King will part from Versailles the 26th of th'siylonth, 
to go and sec his Troops which arc to Encamp oa 
the Soatte- near Chalons* but it is not yet known 
whether the. Queen will go "this Journey. We 
are now told, That the King will give the Go-
ternmest of Guyetne to the Duke dt Navaillei, 
-yid the Survjvancc ot it to the Marquiss, de fton-
tefp/tn* vfhoi i» to Marry with thc Duke de. Na-

viilks's Daughter. Tht Doctors of thc Sorhonne 
Hicct every day, to consider of che Pfop»i;Cion they 
received from che Parliamctic here, concerning 
the F"opes Authority, and Co draw uprfan a*.n(wer 
to it, lj.it chey make very li tie Prof-ess in this 
matter, their Opinions therein being veiy much 
divided. We have advice from Thoulon, That one 
of our King's Ships bas forced ashore, on the Coast 
of Barbary, an Algierinc Man of War of 30 Guns, 
and chat thc Moors set Fire to thc Ship, to prevent 
her falling inco the hands of thc French. 

T He Body of tbe Creditors of Mr. John ani Tho
mas Temple, 0/ Lombard street Goldsmiths ,-

having come to an Agreement -wi.h them to allow them 
several Days and Terms for the Payment of tbeir 
whole Debt, the fir j} of which to be on tbe firji of 
June next, provided every Creditor, -whose Debt ex-
teeds the S-urn of zo Pounds, Sign and Seal the faii 
Agreement before the firp of May next; These are to 
give Notice, pn tbe fart and at the desire tf the Body 
of tke said Crediton, to all such CA are Cteditots, or 
otherwise howsoever concerned for those th.t are so. 
That the Instrument containing the said Agreement, at 
the same i* already Subscribed by a prir.cipal fart of 
the said Creditors, remains lodged by Order of the 
said Creditors, -with their Agent Mr. Leonard ..aces, 
Scrivener, near the Royal Exchange in Cornhil, 
where fucb Creditors as have not Subscribed, are it-1 

fired by the rest of the Body, forthwith to repair and 
Seal thesame, especially considering tbat the effeii of 
the whole depends upon all ibe Creditors Subscribing 
before tbe first o/May next. 

Advertisements. 

A False ani Mal'mious H\eport having been spread 
abroad in December iast, That one William 

Anderson wit suspected to bave been concerned in X 
-jobbery, said to have been Committed on Stair more in 
Yorkshire,/-!-" i/wr he soon, after dyed of ajnortalwou. i 
he bad received, Theft art, for the P indicating thp 
said Anderson and his Family, to give Notice, Thai 
it as fears by th*\ Examination of iivers Persons upon 
Oath, before one of Hit Marshes Justices of the 
Peace of that County, That the said Anct rson Dyed, 
a natural Death, add that he had no Wound or Bruise 
upon flit Body ut tbe time of jste Death, 

ON'Wt-driesday the Q8th 6f March last, was M M a t ' 
Branl'oD. in the County of jLeioefterj Richard Par-, 

sons, Farmer, by Edward Lane, who is iletj 1' j* the-Targe » 
He is about 23 Years old, tall, Pockholes it) his Face,, a n i 
longvisaged. Whoever gives,I*"otice of him, so a* that he 
be fecurea, to Mr. Walter Parsons, Plummer, in Water-Lanes 
London, {ball have five Pounds Reward, 
T N tbe old eliapp-1-liouse iri the Ule of Doggs, near Black-
X wall, where formeHy William Ingrain Lived, now Iivetla, 
one Joseph Berry, who takes in Horses to Grafs, and the 
said Joseph Berry hath very good accommodation for Gel-, 
dingt or Stone*!- brscs, and is there constantly to wait up
oa all. Gentlemen, that come; and lie hath very good Gra Ji 
at this present;. 

STolen dr Strayed on the 23 of March laft, our of the 
Grounds of Mr. Robert -Bateman, at Middleton, nexc 

Yolgrave, in the Countv of Derby* aJad coloured Duji Mare, * 
her Main and Tail blade* a y-bite Star in her Forehead', and 
a JRiip on her Nose, having a knot on the out side or'the near 
Le° before, a little below the Knee, between I4^rrd 15 hands 
higti, about lire Years old. Whoever gives Notice-- of her, (t» 
as il.e may be found, to Mr. Bateman aforesaid, or to Mr. 
Henry 1 rowtr, ut BtsDards-hm ip Holb»r(", "".al' beyery \t-ell 
Rewarded, 

Trinted by Tho* tfemomb in the Savoy* %6l%. 
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